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Getting Started:
1. Go to your NAPA Service Assistant website URL.

2. Click on the admin login link in the bottom left of 
the page.

3. Log in using the email address and password you 
use for NAPA Service Assistant (If you no longer 
have access to this email, contact AutoNetTV at 
801-492-9900). Note: you will no longer be able 
to use your username to login. If your password 
does not work, or you have forgotten it, use the 
Forgot Password link.

4. Enter your address, city, state, zip code, and 
phone number. Remember that this information 
will be used throughout your website, and 
will appear in your weekly articles. Typos, 
misspellings, and capitalization will carry through 
exactly as you type it, so double-check your 
input.

5. Enter additional information about your business 
to be used in the articles. If you do not want to 
include multiple near cities, include the same city 
in all of the fi elds. Click Save when you are done.

6. Your admin Dashboard should now be displayed.

Edit Website:
1. In the left side menu, click Edit Website.

2. The title and tagline fi elds will be displayed in the 
header of your website.

3. At this time English is the only language 
supported in NAPA Service Assistant, so check 
the English box. You must check this box in 
order for other features of the website to work.

4. Auto Approve Articles means the weekly 
articles will be automatically published to your 
site. If you prefer to review the articles before 
they are published, uncheck the Auto Approve 
box. You will receive an email when a new article 
is ready for your review an approval.

5. Save your changes.

Custom Domain Mapping:
To map your NAPA Service Assistant site to your 
company website, enter your domain name in the 
fi eld provided. Make sure to follow the instructions for 
domain mapping a site through your website hosting 
provider.
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Edit Account:
If you need to edit your account information, you 
can do so by clicking your account email address in 
the upper right portion of your screen. Select Edit 
Account from the drop down menu.

1. You can change your password and notifi cation 
settings for new articles.

2. Save your changes.

Add Your Logo:
You can upload your logo to appear on your NAPA 
Service Assistant site.

1. On the Edit Website page, click on Image 
Finder next to the Logo title.

2. To upload your own logo, click on Create New 
Asset.

3. Enter a title for the image, as well as a brief 
description.

4. Click on Choose File and select the logo image 
from your computer.

5. Click Save.

6. Click Image Finder again. You should see your 
logo.

7. Click Choose to select the image. You should 
now see your logo image in the logo area.

8. Click Save.

Edit Location:
If you need to, or would like to, change some of the 
information about your location that is in included in 
the weekly articles, you can click on the Location 
button to access these fi elds. When you edit the 
fi elds, all new and previously published articles will 
be updated with the new information. Be sure to Save 
your changes.

Edit Your Theme:
If allowed, you can now change the colors in your 
NAPA Service Assistant site.

1. Click Theme.

2. Click on the color button to bring up the color 
selection tool. If you want to match a specifi c 
color, you can enter the hex code in the text box.

3. Click Choose.

4. Click Save when you are fi nished to see the 
updated colors.
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Create and Edit Articles:
If you would like added SEO benefi ts for your site, 
you can add or edit articles so they are even more 
customized.

1. Click Articles.

2. Click Create Published Article to create a new 
article.

3. Click Edit next to the article you would like to 
edit.

4. Add a thumbnail if desired.

5. Edit the text as you wish.

6. Click Publish.

Create Special Offers:
1. Click Special Offers in the left menu.

2. Click Create New.

3. Select a template to use.

4. Fill out the required information. If your offer has 
restrictions, check the Restrictions box.

5. Change the colors as you see fi t.

6. Click Save.

Add Special Offers:
1. Click Topics under the website menu section on 

the left.

2. Pick the topic you would like to add the offer to 
and click Special Offers.

3. Click Add and use the Special Offer Finder to 
fi nd the offer you want to add.

4. Repeat this process for additional offers on the 
same topic.

5. Click Save.

6. Repeat this process for other topics.

Create a Menu Board:
The Menu Board feature allows you create a list of 
your services. You can even add a price if you so 
choose. You also have the ability to create multiple 
menu boards. For example, you may want to have a 
different list of services depending on the season. 

1. Under the Menu Boards section in the left side 
menu, click Menu Sections. You can skip this 
part if you want, but if you have a lot of services, 
this will help you organize them easily for your 
customers.

2. Enter a section name (i.e. Brakes, Oil Changes, 
etc.)

3. Enter a description if desired.

4. Click Save.
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5. Repeat this process for additional sections.

6. Click Menu Items in the left side menu.

7. Create as many menu items as you wish. You 
don’t have to include a description or price if you 
don’t want to. Assign a menu section if desired.

8. Click Save.

9. Click Menu Boards.

10. Click Create Menu Board. This is the name that 
will show up in the left navigation of your Service 
Assistant site. You may want to name it “Menu 
Board” or “Services” or something like that.

11. Select the layout you would like to use.

12. Select the menu items you would like to include.

13. Save.

14. Create additional menu boards if you desire.

15. Activate the menu board you would like to use by 
clicking Activate.

Generate QR Codes:
1. Under the website menu section on the left, click 

QR Code Generator.
Select your language. If your dropdown for 
Languages is empty, you need to update your 
supported languages in the Edit Website section.

2. Select the topic or topic you want codes for.

3. Click Generate.

4. Print the page if desired.

5. If you want to save a single QR code, right click 
ON the code and select “Save Image As…”


